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Back to School Campaign 2022 

 

 

Sunday Story: Back to School Campaign – 

Dear Educators: FREE RESOURCES 

INSPIRE YOUR Students with these true stories of 

100 young #changemakers who are building a more 

just, equitable & sustainable world. They will expand 

their horizons, increase their cultural #diversity 

appreciation of the global community & learn about 

the fascinating world of STEM. Learn more here! 

#sustainability #ClimateChange #environment 

#HumanRights  

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-

content/uploads/2021/10/educators.pdf 

 

@stonesoupleader 

#BackToSchool #School #Kids #Education #Teacher #TeachersOfInstagram #SchoolSupplies 

#Learning #Teachers #FirstDayOfSchool #SchoolLife #Student #Students #TeacherLife  

#Curriculum #SchoolCurriculum #EndOfSummer #HighSchool #Educators #SchoolEducators 

#STEM 

 

 

 

Monday: Educator Survey 

 

Educators: Take our Survey! 

How might we support you: Bring our tools to you 

and your students. 

@stonesoupleader 

#BackToSchool #School #Kids #Education 

#Teacher #TeachersOfInstagram #SchoolSupplies 

#Learning #Teachers #FirstDayOfSchool 

#SchoolLife #Student #Students #TeacherLife  

#Curriculum #SchoolCurriculum #EndOfSummer 

#HighSchool #Educators #SchoolEducators 

#Survey #EducatorSurvey #SDG 

 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/educators.pdf
https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/educators.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1mvYenXzFCI7HX4agMBTtmoCzRzAu-jdTzaT92U30Y4g/viewform?ts=630c4eaa&edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1mvYenXzFCI7HX4agMBTtmoCzRzAu-jdTzaT92U30Y4g/viewform?ts=630c4eaa&edit_requested=true


 

 

 

 

Tuesday: Hero Report: Durfee High School 

CTE Teacher: Tess Bradley 

 

“Stone Soup for a #Sustainable World has 

been an invaluable resource in my classroom,” 

says CTE Educator Tess Bradley. “ I was 

looking for connections to resources to help my 

students develop careers in the blue & green 

economy. Through this program I found so 

many opportunities for them that I would never 

been able to find by myself.”  

https://youtu.be/BKwJ__yxvCI 

@stonesoupleader 

#BackToSchool #School #Kids #Education 

#Teacher #TeachersOfInstagram 

#SchoolSupplies #Learning #Teachers 

#FirstDayOfSchool #SchoolLife #Student 

#Students #TeacherLife  #Curriculum 

#SchoolCurriculum #EndOfSummer 

#HighSchool #Educators #SchoolEducators 

#CTE #CTETeacher 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/BKwJ__yxvCI


 Wednesday: The Stone Soup Podcast  

 

 

The Stone Soup Podcast features stories aligned 

with the 17 U.NSD Goals.  Listen to our young 

heroes share their inspiring stories.  Learn about 

Sustainability Innovations in each of their 

countries. In partnership with Green Teacher 

will reach 6,000 teachers in U.S. and Canada. 

 

https://sustainwdn.com/podcast/ 

 

@stonesoupleader @Greenteacher 

#BackToSchool #School #Kids #Education 

#Teacher #TeachersOfInstagram 

#SchoolSupplies #Learning #Teachers 

#FirstDayOfSchool #SchoolLife #Student 

#Students #TeacherLife  #Curriculum 

#SchoolCurriculum #EndOfSummer 

#HighSchool #Educators #SchoolEducators 

#GreenTeacher #Podcast 

#GreenTeacherPodcast 

 

 

 

 

Throwback Thursday: Redwood High School 

Lisa Melendy 

 

LISTEN to Lisa, #EnvironmentalScience teacher 

share how The Institute’s #curriculum inspired 

her students to “dream bigger & reach a little 

higher” while exploring careers in a #sustainable 

economy.  

https://youtu.be/wcaa2GYLKm8 

 

 

#Innovation #CareerDevelopment  

#schools   @stonesoupleader 

#BackToSchool #School #Kids #Education 

#Teacher #TeachersOfInstagram 

#SchoolSupplies #Learning #Teachers 

#FirstDayOfSchool #SchoolLife #Student 

#Students #TeacherLife  #Curriculum 

#SchoolCurriculum #EndOfSummer 

#HighSchool #Educators #SchoolEducators 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://sustainwdn.com/podcast/
https://youtu.be/wcaa2GYLKm8


 

Friday: Note to Principals 

 

#PRINCIPALS: FREE Education Tools. Imagine 

what the 10 million new jobs in the blue/green 

economy could mean for your students-- 

meaningful careers that will also help to rebuild 

our planet! Let us know how we can help you help 

them! #Education #Schools #CareerDevelopment  

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-

content/uploads/2021/10/principals.pdf 

@stonesoupleader 

#BackToSchool #School #Kids #Education 

#Teacher #TeachersOfInstagram #SchoolSupplies 

#Learning #Teachers #FirstDayOfSchool 

#SchoolLife #Student #Students #TeacherLife  

#Curriculum #SchoolCurriculum 

#EndOfSummer #HighSchool #Educators 

#SchoolEducators #Principals #SchoolPrincipall 

 

 

 

 

 

Saturday: Press: 

How this Durfee Program is preparing students for 

the "Blue and Green Economy" 

Learn how teachers work with 

@StoneSoupLeader to inspire students to work 

on #environmental #sustainability, through a 

guided #curriculum & connections with local 

#business leaders. 
 

@stonesoupleader @theheraldnews 

#BackToSchool #School #Kids #Education 

#Teacher #TeachersOfInstagram #SchoolSupplies 

#Learning #Teachers #FirstDayOfSchool 

#SchoolLife #Student #Students #TeacherLife  

#Curriculum #SchoolCurriculum #EndOfSummer 

#HighSchool #Educators #SchoolEducators 

#DurfeeHighSchool #GreenEconomy  

 

 

 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/principals.pdf
https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/principals.pdf
https://sustainwdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/durfee-herald-news.pdf
https://sustainwdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/durfee-herald-news.pdf

